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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS, (sec Accounts.)

Q.
QUORUM-

Speaker adjourisIle llousefor want of a .................................................... 15

R.
REPLIES-

OfI lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Gonvernror, (see Governor.)
R EPORTS, (sec bills, Conmittees, A ddresses, &c.)
RESOLUTIONS-

Of tIis House of20ti A pril last, miI te sulject of petitions and private bills. communicated to the Assembly 27
Of the Assemnbly transnmietiid lo thiis Ilouse for concurrence, ontlie suLbject if hie Clergy Reserves 43, coin-

litted 11, reporied alnd a conflerenice aslked wilith the Assembly thereon 48, same acceeded to 50, instruc-
ions to the Conferrees on the part ofi tiis 1llouse 50, reported................................ 51

Of the Assembly ransminedo this IHoinse, relative to thIe crowded state ofi the lobby and passages of the
Legislaive Conncil 56, referred to a Select Coinmnittee 56, reported 58, the report comrnitted i61, a
resoluition loi thl aitpointmnt of a suflicient numuber of Constables reported, adopted an(d the

A senbly acquantted thereolf..............................................................61

Of the Asebiilv transittted lo tihis lotuse, on Ie subject of lthe fmiture interchange of Messages between the
tw o ilouses 56, referred to a Select Comnittee 56, reported 58, the report adopted, antîd a Conference
retiested viil the Assembly 59, acceded to G3, instructions to the Coiferrees on the part qf this House
63, reportel 66, the resoliution rescitded by the Assemibly................................... 73

Of the Assembly transnitedi oii ti iHouise, ont tlie subject of a Despatch relating to the local Currency 79,
read 79, committed 84, reported 8l, resolutuions referred to a Select Connittee 89, reported 94, the report
committed 99, amendiuents to Ithe resolutions reported 99, read first time 99, the aniendhnents 99, rend
second lilme aid aiopted 99, discharged froin the order ofI the day 102, resolutions as amended read tlird
tîn. passed and sentt ta the Assembly foir concurrence 103, acceded to by that House 117, an Address

to hie King troaimitted by the Assembly 127, rend first time 127, committed 134, reported 134, adopted
13-1, reai third tine, passed, signed aid Ithe Assenbly acquainted ofsame 136, an A ddress to His Excel-
le Nymoved rrio'esting him to transint tle joint Address to the King 157, adopted and sent to the
Asemfbly for concurrence 158, acceded to 208, a Comnmittee appointed to ineet a Comnittee of the
Assembly to kiuiV înow lien the saine would be received 208, tiat luse acquaittted therecf 208, report of

Ithe joint Commulittee 214el, Address presented 214, the reply thereto...........................214
0f the Assemlbly tranismitied (o thIis lonse, onI the siject of the Post Oflice Departiment 86, same read 86,

the lesoolîtions 86, committed 90, reported and referred to a Select Cominittee 90, reported 140, the
report roitinited 152, amendmnents to Ithe reslutions reported 152, rend first time 152, the anmendments
152, rend secomd tini imnd adopted 152, rend third time, passed and sent to the Assemîbly flor conlcur-
relce 154, acceded to by that I louse 178, an Address to the King transmitted by the Assemhly for con-
etnrrence 189, rend first ilime 189, connitted 194, reported 194, adopted 194, rend third time. passed,
signîed ;ani hie Assembly acquainted thereof 194, an Address to His Excellency passed requesting him
to transmit the joint Address to hie Kinîg 205, sent to the Assenbly for concurrence 205, acceded to0208,

a Comiittee appointed to meet a Comnittee of the Assembly, Io know wlien lthe saine would be received
208, that House acquainted thereof 208, Speaker directed to transnit a copy of the joint Address to the

King ta the Speaker iof the Legislaiive Cotunicil of Lower Canada 213, reportofthejoint Comrnittee 214,
A ddress presented 214, Ile replyI thereto.................................................. 214

OnI the suject of the Printing of lthe Legislative Cotnncil ........................................ 198
For Printing thle Journals of the flouse, ad allowing Ithe Clerk thercof £100 for superintendinmg hie sane,

adopted........................................ ..................................... 209
For paying the Clerk of the Hfouse £100, agreeably to a recoîmendation of the Committee upon the Con-

tingent Accounts of the third Sessioi of the eleventh Parliamient, adopted........................210
For paying the Chaplain to Ilte Ilouse £50 extra, adopted(....................................... 210
For payiig Ithe Master in Chancery £50 extra, adopted......................................... 210
For paying Ithe Usher of the LBlack Rod £50 extra, adopted.................................... 210
For pa ying the Door-keeper ofthe 1louse £40 extra, adopted.................................. 210
For pa35ing the Senior Ofice Clerk £300 annually, iilopted ...................................... 210

For restming five shillings per day to certin Copying Clerks, adopted.............................210
For paying tse Clerk Iof the Hlouse £24, to entable iini to cover hIe travelling expenses of the Wrelland Canmal

Commnuittee, adopted............. ................................................. 210

For payintg thIe Librarian £25 extra, adopted................................................ 210
For autliorisitg the Clerk to procure lmps for ligltting the Charmiber of the Legislative Council, adopted 213
Relating to bills, (see Billk.)

RtOBINSON,hlle Honorable Mr. Speaker-
Takes ilneOatht prescribedby Law .. ..

Protests against tie passin of Brockville Ban1b.. .................- 68

Protests against te passing of NewcasteDitrict Baik, bili . . . 69
Lays uponI the table a returt of the ait Lawrence In land Marne Assurance Company, fo .he éar 1836 0

Reports Ite -eceipit of a commnunication on hIe subject of thi e P-orogation................123
Protests againstI the passing of Tretnt "River avigatio grant bi...... ........... ......... 126


